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more or less trouble in preventingAnualieer of the tax burdens. BOYS MIXER HALED I BITS FOR BREAKFAST 1

.. ... --
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Advertising Dept.

cent of the entire tax of the state.
Which is $40,983,606.56. So every
property tax payer is paying. this
year 3 ner cent less ' tax than' he
would have paid had there been
no income tax.

But the commission underesti-
mated the returns from the in-

come tax. It produced $2,250.-000- .'

This will be the estimate foe-nex- t

year. To this sum jwill be
added $1,000,000 surplus for the

of 1925. This will make a
reduction j of 8 per cent in the
property taxes for next year. This
is the only law that has ever been
enacted in Oregon that in any
way equalizes the tax burden on
the property-owner- . This income
tax is paid by those who are able
to pay. It takes of the fruit, but
does not cuti down the tree. Let
us examine the record of the in-

come tax department further.
One hundred; and forty seven cor-
porations j with a net income of
$7,617,000 paid a property tax of
$243,740 and an income tax of
$307,529. j Forty three other cor-
porations with a total net income
of $968,500 paid $581,899 in
property tax.! Without the 3 per
cent reduction due to the income
tax they would have paid $599,-89- 5.

Their gross saving was $17,-99- 6.

Deducting .from this amount
$7,181 income tax paid by these
corporations (eaves to them a net
saving of $10,815. These figures
prove that the Income tax is an

f EDITORIALS- - OF THE

f PEOPLE
i' .y Income Tax

Edit&-Statesm- an:
j

Several of the leading publica-
tions Tt this state are basins their
fight against the Income tax on

.the. theory that the" present in-

come tax is driving business out
of the state. I '

Now, what are the facts? The
records show that there were 825
foreign corporations doing busi-
ness in Oregon in 1922, 888 in
1922;' and in September,; 1924,
there were 944. In 1922- - there
were 10,539 domestic . corpora-
tions; in 1923. 11,110, and in
September, 1924, there were T2.-00- 8

doing business in Oregon. So
the income tax is not-drivin- in-

dustry out of the state. .',
How-- does the income tax effect

the property ; taxpayer as to in-

creasing his tax? 01 the first
36,000 individuals paying their in-,co-

tax in full. 23,500 did not
pay a penny of property tax.

I Their .total net. income was:$42,-'530.00- 0,

and their tax was $14S,--

Of 5,900 who paid the tax In in-

stallments, 1791 paid no property
tax. So out of 41,900 income, tax
payers 24,341 paid no property
tax.- - -

.
'

The tax commission estimated
a total income from the income
tax of $1,250,000. This is 3 per

the manufacture and sale of in-

toxicating liquors. In the mean-
time we must remember that there
are other things of vital import-
ance to the, people among them
is the constitutional rights of citi-
zens to be secured in their prop-
erty; persons and effects from
search and seizure. 'Another great
problem now confronting the peo-
ple is to prevent officers from
persistently violating the laws un-
der the guise of enforcing them.
The most lawless class of men we
have in Oregon today is the class
whose duty it is to enforce the
laws. Our peace officers, our
prosecuting - attorneys and our
judges upon the bench as a class
violate more laws than do the
bootleggers. ; They and the boot
leggers constitute a class for which
I am having; increasingly less re
spect every day.; Sincerely yours.

f 1 M'MAHAN.
Please notice the last paragraph

of his letter declares that: "Our
peace officers, our prosecuting at-
torneys and our judges on the
bench, as a class, jviolate more
laws than do the bootleggers."

This matter is thus publicly
taken up ' because a resolution,
passed at a WCTU meeting held
Tuesday afternoon of this week,
required such action. (Signed)

JENNIE D. NUNN.
i President WCTU.

Poisal Is Progressive
Editor Statesman:

Although he has been identified
with the public for years past and.
has given much of (his time for
civic, betterment, Henry S. Poisal
has never asked ror political of-

fice, and would not now had not
his friends insisted upon his be-

coming a candidate for state rep-

resentative at the coming election.
Mr. Poisal lis an old time resi

dent of Salem. - Years ago he was
engaged in business in South Sa
lem, and is now in the fruit and
farming business. '

I Tears ago he served the, city as
secretary of what was then the
Commercial club. Just this past
summer he was employed by the
Chamber .of Commerce and the
Realtors association to' take
charge of the publicity work of
the automobile community park.
' Mr. Poisal has a host of friends,
as he has that happy faculty of
meeting people, and, where called
upon, to give 100 Per cent service.

Now that he is a candidate for
state representative at the election
next Tuesday, the many friends, of
Mr. Poisal will have an opportun-
ity to show their appreciation of
Mr. Poisal as one of our most pro-
gressive citizens! -

I A FRIEND.
Salem, Ore., Oct. 30, 1924.

The more happiness you get out
of this world the more there will
be left for the next.

-

Watch Tuesday's wallop ...
; "a.

It Is going to be a bigger con
servative victory than the one in
England- - and that was almost a
clean j5weep. I

V V
Governor Pierce is favorable to

the proposition of Mr. Miles, for
the purchase of state fiber for his
proposed spinning mill. It only
remains for the details to be
a fine marker in the $100,000,000
annual industry that is coming to
Salem.; The' doubting Thomas
class will wake up before long.

The Bits for Breakfast man has
his faith pinned on General Feng,
the great! Chinese Christian gen
eral. And the cablegrams of last
night indicate that the destinies
of China are in his hands The j

American missionaries' think he is.i . . ,me one man in an vnina wno 18 1

worthy 01 such a trust; wno
wishes only i for the welfare of
his people and the good of the I

world.

By this time, there; should not
be a man or woman in Salem un
willing to encourage the dairy
men by voting to sustain their
bill. Oregon is a dairying state
and Salem ought to be the chief
center of the industry.! Big things
are bound up n this

As soon as the election Is over,
Salem must go after that beet
sugar factory, and that starch
factory. Protection i will be a
fixed policy, and well;ni?h out of
politics, with the sweeping Cool- -

idge victory that is in the cards.

Enright, New York Police Com
missioner, orders all patrolmen to
enforce respect for the American

. .m- n, Iiiag. racroimen are given pam--
nhTptR instriirtfrifr thorn no in tti I

display and use of tlie flag and I

thdI procedure for pairing ft' diid I

respect. Arrests are to be made
If necessary. This Is a! good move
Other cities could well profit
by' It

High Class PicturelWith
Gloria Swansnn Is Tnrlav

i

Gloria Swanson, who perhaps
has mnrp ttort-f- n friorwia ami t.
mirers in Salem than! any other
motion picture actress, icomes back
to the Oregon theater this week.

Her Love Story," a Paramount
production is to be the vehicle in
which Miss Swanson ,1s to; star.
and the first showing of the pic
ture will be today.

Taken out of her traditional
society and modern day roles Miss
Swanson appears In this produc
tion as a queen of royal blood, a
character to which she. is particn
larly suited by her regal bearing
and remarkable stage appearance.

"Har T.nra Stnrv" looHonto
ar.a tna cnro

R0SIE1 & GREENBAUM
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

Oae week "(six lurttemaT-O- m C
'mU -- S3

Six moatta eonteaet, per aioatkl
IS BBoattaV oa.teMt, pw atoatk lit
Mtnlmim for aay 4.Ttrtleamt lit

FOR RENT Apartments 6

FURNISHED APARTMENT WITH bt h.
none in. nona uyj w or can 11
Union atreet. 3i

FOR RENT TWO AND THREE ROC
apanraenta. nswiy remoaeiad. Ci .

In. 268 North Cottsre St. B o"
FOR RUNT Rooms

HEATED ROOMS AND BOARD. 628 r.
Cottage, mono 1547-M- . 6--

ROOMS TO RENT CALIi 3044-W- . ft Z i'
ROOM FOR- - RENT MODERN HOill

three blocks from state bouse, for in.Uemta. Most rio references. Ple
address A. B., rare 8t8tmrn. B of

7' FOR RENT House 7 t
FOR RENT SIX ROOM HOUSE P 4

tiaMjr furnished close In. Call 15. j
durin; office hours or aea hoase t
273 No. High. ?

FOR RENT MODERN SIX ROOM bo
i096 Uarion. . , 7--

NEW MODERN DUPLEX HOUSE FC
rent. can 63F1& alter 6. l: f

HOUSES TO RENT a. U, WOOD, t
Btate UZ.

U45 N. WINTER 7 ROOM 940. M0I
ern and complete. -- Also serersl apart-
ments. See Wnv-Flemin- 841 fcu
St. Phone 803 or 1734-M- . (

rOR RENT THREE HOUSES, 20 tf JO, immediate 'possession on au.
BECKR HENDRICKS tU. ff. Bank: Bldr. " f

FOR SALE Mlscellaneoizs C '

FOR YOUR APPLES PHONE ERNE :

Anderson. 1731. . Sn.'
SSOO MOTORCYCLE i FOR $35. Wi. r

ride a wheel I t U. Collin, K- -

7, Box 8.

GOOSEBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE
Phone 47x 2.

EDISON ELECTRIC FARM LIGHTI.
plant. We are connected on to a pow-
er line; therefore m bargain for quiclf
action. W.' O. Morrow, Independence,
Oregon. - 8 ni

CANARY BIRDS AND CAGES FOR ',
reasonable: Cottage Farm. S ool'1

REED BABY BUGGY, 810. PHON

APPLES FREE FROM WORMS. 75c.
per bos; two boxes 81. SO; three boxr
$1.80; four boxes $2.20; or six botrs
for $3. Phone 97F12.

es ,

Calls, Jonathans. Spitsenbergs, Da
licioua and Newtown. 60e sack. 4

RYAN FRUIT COMPANY-
i ii ni- ..... r W

Beautiful Oregon Rest1

CHILDREN'S COATS
Sizes 2 to 4

$4.50 to

GIRLS'
Sizes 6 to' 14. A nice selection. New styles. Good

woolen cloths. Low Prices.

In the final analysis air prop-
erty taxes are paid by the produc-
er and consumer. But the person
whose income is from a fixed sal-
ary, or from Interest on bonds
cannot pass an income tax on to
the ultimate consumer. Every
farmer and every citizen who be-

lieves in Justice in taxation should
vote against the repeal of the in-

come tax law on" November 4.
S. H. VAN TRUMP,

Lecturer Marion County Pomona
Grange.

Editor Statesman:
October 30th, 1924.

Dear Sir: In your issue of Oc-

tober 15, this month, is a heading
in large type CLEAR STATE-
MENT FROM M'MAHAN, fol-

lowed by 20 lines of the paper'c
explanation and commendation,
next Mr. McMahan's picture, and
that followed by his statement of
106 lines of printed matter. ,

What calls forth this explana-
tion is an opening sentence, and
a few closing words, in the gen-

tleman's statement, as set I forth
in your paper, as follows, to-w- it:

"It has been publicly stated that
my appointment as circuit judge
was protested by the temperance
forces of the city, and ; let it "be
understood, that is true, for rep
resentative women of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of
Salem were members of the dele-
gation which met the governor in
his chambers and. spoke their con
victions as clear, plain, and to the
point as any man could."

Further, to ' clearly give one
reason for the attitude of the
ladies of that organization,; here
follows a copy of a letter from
that gentleman, to the president
of the Salem WCTU: 1

Jan.23, 1923.
Mrs. Jennie D. Nunn, WCTU, Sa-

lem, Oregon. i '

Mr Dear Madam: I have re
ceived your .letter, of the 25th
inst. enumerating .certain resolu-
tions passed by the WCTU. j

I have not had time to examine
senate bill 30, but as 1 recall if
I have supported the other bills
mentioned in your letter.

I have examined the bill ask
ing for appropriation for the
Children's Farm Home, j On gen-

eral principles I am opposed at
this time of financial distress to
vote for any appropriation for any
purpose unless it is absolutely
necessary.

To go back to the first senate
bill 30, I can but doubt the ad-
visability of turning public funds
over to officers to be expended
by them without restriction
There is enough graft going on al
ready without having more. I am
in favor of prohibition and have
voted for every prohibition law
since the first , one submitted to
the voters of this state since 18S7,
but there are some things I am
not in favor of. I am not In favor
of the employment of stool pigeons
whose business it is to cause men
to violate the law. The purpose
of our courts Is to punish men
for violating the law, and when
officers employ stool pigeons they
prostitute the ends of Justice.
Neither am I in favor of violating
the constitutional rights of ' our
citizens in order to enforce the
law. Prohibition will not be strict-
ly enforced immediately. When
this present ' generation of alco-
holics is gathered to its fathers
there will be no trouble in enforc-
ing prohibition. Until the older
generation does die, we will have

DOLLARS

36-inc- h

" Outing Flannel

Yd. 23c

AS HUGE SUCCESS

Plans Were 'Made for 75 But
Nearly 350 Turn Out at

YMCA Building
- J

A noisy; happy gang assembled
at the YMCA last night for the
annual Hoys' Mixer of the boys'
department. It was a success from'
every point of view, and every-
body had a good time. Even the
expectations of the Leaders class
did not count on the large num-
ber of boys who came. Plans and
entertainment' were made for
about !75 boys, but between 300
and 350 were present. '

The general entertainment con
sisted of stunts, games, swimming
contests, basketball games and
other plays. Qne of the most ex-

citing games :; was between the
Leaders' basketball vteam and Carl
Sehafer's team, , the former win
ning by a score of ,7 to 3.

John' L. Brady,' editor, of the
Oregon Statesman, and Dr. Frank
Brown, member of the YMCA ex
ecutlve committee board,, made
short addresses.

In the closing of the Mixer sev
eral of the boys took" the wrong
caps from the rack and ,there are
some at the YMCA awaiting the
owners. 'Clarence Oliver, is very
anxious that the boys return the

reaps and secure me rigm one
Otherwise, some of the , little fel
lows will be the losers of new
headpieces, and unless the loss is
made good some of the lads will
be heartbroken.,

Sparkling Novelties are
Offered at Bligh Theatre

Another cluster of sparkling
novelties will be seen at the Bligh
theater today and tomorrow. .

- Headed by the three Harmonics,
novelty singing with harmony and
bits or comedy their voices blend
perfectly.- - Among other big feat-
ures of the offering is the Colonial
number by Miss Burrows and Mr.
Kozy, presented in costume. They
have winning personalities and a
unique manner in presenting their
offering, j ;

American Indian Trio In a dis-
tinguished novelty. i.They are
highly educated and are bonafide
vaudeville artists, their', many
songs, dances and music will be
a surprise. I -

"

Bud and Vera Brownie, a com-
edian and a maid with a budget
of material that will interest and
amuse.; Keogh and Keogh, a com-
edy couple' in comedy singing, talk;
dancing and music. Anita Sauls in
an artistic painting novelty, paint-
ing and decorating a large vase,
an amusing novelty.

sasftended i. ..... .$18,000,000

7.87S.0M
4.S78.000
3,680.000

460,600

2,440.230

$41,252,350

examined the slfrned statement and
upen which the foregoing: tabulation
total of $41,232,330 ia a conservative

CHARLES H. STEWART,
BEN SELLING.
CKRISS A. BELL,
J. K. GILL.,

Our Blankets Are All First Quality
We Do Not Carry Seconds

Blankets I Blankets' Blankets Nashua
Tan or Grey Tan or Grey White , White. 72x

.
- 54x74 64x76 72x80 j 84. Wool

: Pair , Pair Pair ; J. Finish, pair
! Sl.9a $2.29 $3.19 j $4.50

- 94 Un- - 94 Bleached 94 Pequot ) 94 Pequot
'bleached Sheeting Bleached ' Unbleached

A' fafquality Pair grade Sheeting Sheeting

Yd. 50c Yd. 55c Yd. 69c Yd. 64c

- i i f.Cute Coats

$5.00
I

COATS

27-in- ch

: .
t - : ' i

Outing Flannel
.1 :.,! i

-
t

n7
viz.

Xfoioatxr Th On hJ M.,.el in the columns of the national

Phone

CLAMSJXIMD ABYKBTIgXKKXTt

Per l&Mrtioa ' I,''

Tire insertion

Money to Loan
O Real ZaUt
T. K. FORD

(Over I4d a Buk Beak)

before you leave YOUR home or
ear hare it inanred properly. Phone
161. Back A Hendricka. TJ. 8. Bank
Bldr. t 28tf

AUTO TOPS- - 8
ATrrn tops rtdk nnRTitNa put

on door roda. Preoare bow for a rainy
day. Call and tea Or i. Hall, at hia
new location, 219 State St.

FOR RENT

I STILL, HAVE SEVEKAL. IRRIGATED
farms lor rent. Also some small berry
farms. Address ,r phone '1. E. Thom-aso-

Turner, Oregon. 6

PRINTED CARDS " Bins 14" BT TV4".
wording "Far Bent," prica 10 eenta
each. Stateamaa Jsnaineaa Utuea, on
Qronnrt Floor. 8

FOR RENT Apartment S
APARTMENTS - FURNISHED AND UX- -

famished. 830 Broadway. 6

fOR RENT APARTMIirTS;. NO.
Comaaercial. -

THREE ROOM HEATED APARTMENT
Good location. 1311 Court. Pbone
1516-M- . 2

THSZI ROOM TU&S1SHMD APART'
mant. ill K. Bajumer.

McALPINE apartment sow ir
iur uvvUMaet-'V'U- ivuua U";

.Uiis. ii4 Center St. Phone 1849
' 6

patton APARTMENTS HOT WATER,
heat.' privata bath. CaU Patton' m

Book store, .

MODERN 5 ROOM APT. AND SLEEP'
iog porch. $22.50. 715 Sonth 12th Ht.

J .

APARTMENT, 785 J N. COMMERCIAL

have been waiting for. Genuine
blue blooded acrobats are cast in

Uu of the principal support parts
in the rlav. and besides these
there are such well known actors
as George Fawcett,!' Donald nail.
Ian Keith and Marie Majerion

I NEWS BRIEFS

Collier's Hare Articles i

A local writer, Charles J. Lisle,
has contributed three articles to
the Collier's magazine for this
week and they; appear under the
hadings of "Too; Busy to; Be He--

' J.a'a Malra: ihn DllhI r0eB MM, s. a ausa.c

Play To' anf . EIent !
I TWain UO Mm., "'.""""articles by Mr. Lisle havei appear

magazine. He Is art experienced
newspaper man and had erper
ienee on the Idaho Statesman, The
Oregon Statesman and, other pub--
IlcaxionB :

,

i

Amended Complaint
1 . 1 f S.lAn amenaea compiaiui iu, u
suit against T. II. Berthelson &

Son of Woodburn was filed today
bv ,J. V. Berkey- - In the, circuit
court. 'In it he risks for the fore
closure-o- a lien on a Ford car
belonging to the Berthelsons to
eether with the collection of
$119.01 and costs. The plaintiff
alleges that.a bill for the repair 6t
the car has not been paid by the
Berthelson firm. "

PERSONALS

Miss Neta Phelps of Toledo was
a Salem visitor yesterday.;

Mrs. M. O. McBee visited in Sa- -
I lem from McMinnville Thursday.

Mrs. Paulsen and daughter from
Hubbard were in taiem yesxeraay

Among local people who will
attend the OACtldaho- - game
Corvallis this afternoon are Carl
Gabrielson and Jack Elliott. They
will be accompanied by .Mike

I '

Walker, mayor of Independence

m corvams loaay. Before com
ing to Willamette' university lie
was an assistant coach at OAC.

Senator J. Upton was a; visitor
here from Bend Yesterday.

C. A. McLaughlin of Indepen--

?' ' ;

And elevea itit Oregea aaef t '
tether with a fin eeUaetioa of patrk4
la aonga, aacrad songa and maaj ati 'time favorites.

altj worn !,
' (Special prleet Jn qvaamy Vata)

Eapaeiallx adaptable for aebooL eol
aaunit or home aiaglnc. fien for--

Western Songster,
70 pages mow la lta OM dltiaam

1

PtfbllahM bJT i

ORXGOV TXAOBXRS MOSTCLY v "

SIS 8. Co matere ia St Salem. Or.

i
, Millinery at Reduced Prices

Our Bfiflinery Always . Popular. Now, we offer any
V"2 Ladies', or Girls Hat at reduced ; price. J

2405 AND 246 N. COMMERCIALS ST.

i The pedjple
o Oregon have a

DAMAGE CASE
against the state
income tax law

!iwwt- - m.iii,..
' 4m.H. f nTlfl

w,r,L- - tr ha .tninonhor. f
rovaltv ad nrove., that kines and
queens are human Just like other
mortals.

If vnn have ever had a hanker- -

ing to see what real kings, queens,
dukes and earls look like this pic
ture offers you the chance you

HELP I(IDrJEYS

or DR I IKING

MOB E WATER

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys1 and
Help Neutralize Iriitat- -

v ; ing Acids.

! Kidney and bladder Irritations
often result! from acidity, says a
nnfPfl anthoritv. The. kidnevs
helo filter this acid from the blood
and nasa it on to the bladder,
where it may remain to irritate
and inflame, .causing a burning,

V. aiUlll DU14U"f va ar

an irHtatinn at the neck of the

f ,

r Mere are the facts:
Recorded Damage Due to State Income Tax

' I

i

4

towns, logging campa and log-
ging- suspended.

cancelled or suspended.;;
foregoing items.....

capital. Damage listed 110 ooly
including; loss of enly one

...I

8 Timber eurchaaea cancelled or
11 Cofiitfucrion of lumber milla,

railways abandoned or
32 Otlicr; industrial invettments

Oae year's operating- payroll on
S Oisincorporations, $4,606,000

10 Actual remoTils from the state,
year's payroll

22 Threatened remorals. including
31 Cases aa to which definite amounts

amount to many millions;
34 Cases still under inTrtti;Stion

i damage listed as
21 Cases in which reported removal

GOOD 8TEP LADDERS AND PORTt ,
awinga at a bargain. 1761 Walter f t

Trespass Notices ,

ForSale T
Tresspass Notices, also 14 Inehef hj

9 lnebea, printed good 10 eaar
eanvaaa bearing tba wwrda, "Notice liHereby Give That Trespassing 1 1

Strietly Forbiddem On These Ptemliftl
Under Penalty Of Proteeatton." Pries f
15e each or two for. tie. etsteamal
Pnbliahiag Oonpaay, Sales, Oregoa, ,

. s-a-

PRINTED CARDS. 8I2B If BY THH '
wording, "Rooms to Rent," price Ifcents each. Stateaiaaa Boalaaa Of
fice. Ground floor. -

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, II
eenta a fcandlev Cteealatioa departaenl ,

FOR SALE Llvc tock 9 1

FRED W. LANGE. VETERINARIAN--,
Office 480 8. Commarclai. Phone 1188
Res. Pbnno wiiM

WOOD FOR SALES 11
THE BK8T FUEL FOR THE PRICE IS

16'. -- mill Mock. Three LARGE loads
for $15. Fred E. Wells, Phone 154J.

n 2

OLD FIR, 4 FOOT OLD FIR
aeoeaa growth oak and aah. Phoa4
19F8. Mayfleld. ll-j- l

FOR DRY WOOD PRICED RIGHT Phone
187-W- .

f 11 nl4
BEST GRADE OF. WOOD

4 ft. and 16 inch.Iry or areen mill wood.
Ury second growth f ir.--
Dry old fir. ,
Dry 4 ft. oak and ash.
Prompt delivery and reasonable price.

, FRED E. WELLS
280 Sonth Church. 'Phone 1512. 11-aS- tf

16 INCH - BLOCK WOOD, 88 75 PE1
load; 4 loads 814. Phone 1879-W- .

Il-al- 7

FOR ALE PRY JSOOND-OROWT- H f
wood. 4 It. Tot twiedlata dalieen
Phone uoa. i JI

Perd) U

BRITISH THERMAL HEAT UNITS

Iocs of only one year's payroll. .2,218,300
are no available, bnt which i

damage-liste- s. ............... . 0
; would amount to many mil-

lions i 0
or investment elsewhera waa

stated to have been caused by the income tax but which can-
not be verified in writing' damage listed as 0

bladder, obliging you to seek re- - Coach Guy L. tathbun will at-li- ef

tend the Idaho-OA- C football gametwo or three times during the

TOTAL RECORDED DAMAGE.We showed how many B. T. U. various kinds of fuel contained,
and that COKE contained an average of 27 million B. T. U. per ton.

night; The sufferer is in constant
dread; the water passes some
times with a scalding sensation
and is very profuse; again, there
Is difficulty in voiding It

Bladder weakness, most folksProof We
exhibits

have

is based and find that the
estimate of 'damage properly attributable to the state income tax .

as a determining factor in influencing decision against Oregon in-

vestment in the cases listed. We' a!so find that many additional
arr.ottms could have been included. justifiably in the total, ao that,
making every allowance for possible overstatements in individual
items listed, the actual lo-- .s of investment attributable to the state
income tax ia materially ia excess of $40,000,000. '

- FRANK B. ANDREWS.

The price of Coke in 2-t- on orders is $9.50 per ton delivered into
the basement or woodshed, within a half-mil- e from the gas plant.

Therefore, when you buy Coke you get 27 divided by $9.50 or 2.8
million B. T. U. of HEAT for, every dollar you spend.

Divide the average B. T. U. in wood or coal as shown by the
cost sawed, split and put in your basement and see how many
B. T. U. you are getting for a' dollar.

Therb Are Other Things To Be Considered Too

r
i.

t
I

i

rOTE 'November 4 th to remove
Jxis millstone from Oregon's heck!

csall It, because they can't control dence. visited Mrsi McLaughlin at
urination. Whileit is Jextremely the Salein hospital yesterday,
annoying and sometimes very where 'she la recovering from a
painful, this is often one of the recent operation, j,

fnost simple ailments to tovercome. William II- - ttamllton, manager
Begin drinking lots of sbft water, of the Salem branch of the PEP
also get about four ounces of Jad company, plans to spend Friday
Salts from your pharmacist and in Portland. . J ;

take a tablespoonful in a glass of John Mann was. In Salem from
water before breakfast, j Continue Portland yesterday. ,

this for two or three days. This William Bell and family mo-wi- ll

help neutralize the? acids In tored to Agate, beach yesterday on
the system so they no longer are a business-pleasur- e trip,
a source of irritation tol the blad- - William Kroeger and W. II.
der and urinary organs, which Kroeger, of RIckreall, were in the
then act normal again, j city on business yesterday,
it ? Jad Salts is inexpensiye, and is Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stone and
rrade from the-aci- d of grapes and Mr. and. Mrs. V. D. Leek, of Cor-lem- bn

Juice, fjmbined with lithla, vallis, spent Thursday in Salem,
and Is uked by thousands of folks Miss Ruth Purvine, who has
who brfr subject to urinary dlsor- - been employed as A bookkeeper by

ders caused by acid irritation, the Falls City Canning company at
Jad Salts, causes no bad effects Falls City, will leave for Califor-whateve- r.

' nla about November 15.
j Here you have a pleasant, effer- - Kenneth Graham,, who is in a

rescent lithit-wat- er driijik which locil law office, was a Portland
may quickly relieve your bladder visitor during the! first part of
irritation. By all means have this week. . Qrahain Is a studerit
your physician examine your kid- - at fWillamfette university, college

18 INCH AND 4 FOOT WOOD OF ALL
kinds. Prices reasonably and prompt
delivery. Phana 1858-W- . Until .

I
8TOPI DON'T BUY INFERIOR WOODI

Get the best oak. and fir; also eol. t
By phoning 1855. tl

1
16 INCH WOOD FOR NORTH 8ALEW

front aew anill sear Deaf aehoel. 8 .
lmi 1S I'hnn H20. 1 1 tlmm

Portland Electric Power Co.
237 N. Liberty Street, Salem. Oregon

The Story of Coke Installment No; 10

THE STATE INCOME TAX
Vote 312 X Yes

,

' Paid advertisement, Portland ChanTber'of Corftmerce Committee for repeal of
Income W. S. Babaen, Chairman, residence 312 East 13th Street. North.

PortUod; Oregon.

WANTED Rmptoyment 13

Roof Repairing
Let raa repair that leaky roof be-

fore any damage is dona to the in-
terior of your home.
' Kvshinglinir and repainting a ' spe-
cialty, hi. R. .Mathews, Phone 167.

MIDDLE-AG- E WIDOW, NEAT AVIJ UK-fine-

wishes busk-iinsf- . U.K., b !

Pettygrore St. Portland, pregoa. 12 oUeys at least twice a year.-Aa- r.,srriil AdT,


